genome-wide association studies. Bioinformatics 2012;28:3329-3331 genetics Warnes G, with contributions from Gregor Gorjanc, Leisch F, Man M (2013) . Genetics: population genetics. R package version 1.3.8.1. https://CRAN.R-project.org/package=genetics org. At.tair.db Carlson M (2015) . org.At.tair.db: Genome wide annotation for Arabidopsis. R package version 3.2.3. Tutorial data of R package GAPIT http://zzlab.net/GAPIT/GAPIT_Tutorial_Data.zip numeric to vcf format conversion was carried out using TASSEL ○ C : Detailed information will be shown when the cursor is hovered over a specific point of interest.
Supplementary
○ D : If you click a specific dot, all information for that dot will be recoded here.
○ E : User can move directly into the genome browser to search the SNP selected at the previous step. To use this function, genome browser construction should be done in advance.
○ F : Information of all markers that passed the cutoff will be shown here.
○ G : QQ plot can also be drawn. Light blue shade indicates the confidence interval for the null hypothesis that assumes there is no association between SNP and a trait.
<2.3 LD heatmap Visualization>
<Fig. 12. LD heatmap visualization page> ○ A : All markers in the LD matrix (uploaded or generated) will be plotted on the upper panel.
○ B : Genomic coordinate map can be added when genomic coordinate information is given. 
